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Context 
 
Liverpool’s Mental Health and Emotional Wellbeing (MHEWB) Local Transformation 
Plan (LTP) for Children and Young People was published in November 2015 following 
assurance and sign off by NHS England and the local Health and Wellbeing Board.  
The Transformation plan was written following a national inquiry into Child and 
Adolescent Mental Health Services and published report ‘Future in Mind: promoting, 
protecting and improving our children and young people’s mental health and 
wellbeing.’ (DH, 2015).  The LTP outlines key priorities for development and delivery 
of mental health support for children and young people in Liverpool as agreed by a 
partnership of stakeholders including children, young people and families.  Since 
November 2015 there has been much development in Liverpool to support children 
and young people’s mental health and emotional wellbeing and this document aims to 
outline these in addition to highlighting the priorities moving forward.  This document 
follows the publicly available 5 year (2015-2020) transformation plan and refresh which 
was completed in October 2017 again outlining progress to date.  Both can be found 
through accessing the following link.  This refresh will focus on 2017-2018 
developments however you are encouraged to read existing plans. 
 
Since November 2015 there has been much development in Liverpool to support 
children and young people’s mental health and emotional wellbeing and this document 
aims to outline these in addition to highlighting the priorities moving forward as agreed 
by a partnership of stakeholders including children, young people and families. 
 
 

Vision 
 
Our vision in Liverpool continues to promote mental health and emotional wellbeing 
as ‘everyone’s business.’  The partnership approach to commissioning and integrated 
delivery allows us to support the broader meaning of mental health and emotional 
wellbeing and continue to understand the wider social determinants and systems that 
affect mental wellbeing. 
 
The Mental Health and Emotional Wellbeing (MHEWB) Partnership Board continues 
to operate within the underpinning principles of: 
 

 Operating within a Care Aims Approach. 

 Working within a whole family framework.  

 Building Resilience. 

 UNCRC (United Nations Convention of the Rights of the Child) being central to 
all practice. 

 Safeguarding. 

 Equalities. 

 Social Value. 

https://www.liverpoolcamhs.com/about/transformation-plan-and-refresh/
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Working within these underpinning principles aims to ensure the following agreed 
outcomes are met as part of this 5 year plan: 
 

 Improved mental health of children, young people and their families. 

 Improved environments so that children, young people and families can thrive. 

 Increased Identification of children and young people with early indicators of 
distress and risk. 

 Reduction in mild to moderate distress. 

 Reduction in the development of moderate to severe distress. 

 Reduction in lifelong distress. 
 
This document will explain how we are monitoring and working towards meeting these 
outcomes within the underpinning principles outlined above. 
 
 

Review of Transformation Plan 
 
During any transformation or service improvement it is important to ensure continual 
review is built into the process in order to understand the following: 
 

 Progress made – where are we up to? 

 Impact and outcomes – is it making a difference? 

 Risks and challenges – what may be problematic? 

 Gaps and future priorities – where do we need to go? 
 
To do this Liverpool MHEWB Partnership Board has undertaken the following process: 
 

 Reviewed all data from commissioned providers from the past year – activity, 
outcomes and quality. 

 Consulted with stakeholders including children, young people and 
parents/carers about what has been achieved and what remains a priority. 

 Reviewed existing work plan and priorities. 

 Reviewed the workforce in line with what is needed. 

 Reviewed progress against National Key Lines of Enquiry (KLoE) as part of the 
National Assurance Process.  This can be found in Appendix 10. 
 

The sections below will provide a narrative and focus on what has been achieved to 
date based on the original 5 year transformation plan and priorities outlined in the 2017 
refresh.  There are a number of appendices which accompany this document. 
 
 

The Model: 
 
Liverpool’s MHEWB Partnership Board continually aims to develop an enhanced 
integrated model of delivery to support children and young people’s mental health and 
emotional wellbeing 0-25 years.  The model looks to support children, young people 
and families at every level of need.  It has therefore been aligned to the citywide Levels 
of Need Framework (diagram below).  This is to ensure we support children, young 
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people and families at the different levels of presenting need using a partnership and 
collaborative approach. This also ensures all partners understand their responsibilities 
at each level 
 

 
 
The model and plan supports both local and national objectives and policies including 
the One Liverpool Plan (link) and NHS Five Year Forward View for Mental Health (link) 
 
The model in Liverpool not only supports direct work with children and young people 
but emphasises the importance of working to support the systems in which they live.  
Such systems are often impacting on a child or young person’s mental health and 
emotional wellbeing and it is therefore important to direct resource to support these 
building resilience, skills and knowledge within them.  
 

When a flower doesn’t bloom, 

you fix the environment in 

which it grows, not the flower. 
 

Alexander Den Heijer 

https://www.liverpoolccg.nhs.uk/media/3066/one-liverpool-plan-2.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/02/Mental-Health-Taskforce-FYFV-final.pdf
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Progress during 2017-2018: 

 
2017-2018 was a very challenging year in Liverpool due to a number of reductions in 
funding that were applied to some of the CAMHS providers following budget 
constraints across local commissioning organisations.  As you will note within the 
performance and outcomes framework in appendices 5 and 6 these budget reductions 
have impacted on delivery and therefore outcomes for children, young people and 
families.  The priorities therefore outlined in the last (2017) refreshed LTP document 
allowed the Mental Health and Emotional Wellbeing Partnership to focus on areas that 
allowed for further development within the resources available.  These priorities across 
the different levels of need were: 
 

 Mental Health Promotion and Resilience Building: 
 

 Implement the recommendations from the Whole School Approach 
report. 

 3rd NOW Festival. 

 Development of peer mentoring. 
 

 Early Help: 
 

 Further development of YPAS Plus Mental Health Hubs. 

 Strengthen IT and data quality. 

 Explore opportunities to implement recommendations from CAMHS GP 
liaison pilot. 

 Undertake research and evaluation of the YIAC (Youth Information 
Advice and Counselling) service within the mental health hubs (YPAS 
Plus) as part of the CLAHRC (Collaboration and Leadership in Applied 
Health Research and Care) Partner Priority Programme. 

 
 Access to Targeted and Specialist Support: 

 

 Explore Crisis Care and Out of Hours models to develop across 
Liverpool and Sefton. 

 Implement national transition and A&E liaison CQUIN. 

 Explore opportunities to integrate CAMHS and Neurodevelopmental 
pathway. 

 To embed the Transforming Care Principles for children and young 
people within Mental Health services for this population at provider and 
commissioner level. 

 Explore opportunities to develop services across the Cheshire and 
Merseyside STP (Sustainability and Transformation Partnership) 
footprint. 

 
 Workforce: 

 

 Liverpool CCG will create a workforce plan utilising data gathered from 
both the MHSDS (Mental Health Services Data Set) and Liverpool 
CAMHS Local Data Set.  From this plan a Workforce strategy will be 
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created to increase access and the number of individual Children and 
Young People seen in line with FYFV (Five Year Forward View) for 
Mental Health, Next Steps on the NHS FYFV and Stepping forward to 
2020/21: the mental health workforce plan for England. 

 
The below will outline what has been achieved during the last 12 months (2017-2018) 
based on the priorities above.  Further outcomes and activity for some of the wider 
developments in Liverpool during 2017-2018 can be found in appendix 1. 
 
 

 
 
 
Promoting resilience across children, young people, families and communities and 
participation are key factors in the delivery of mental health and emotional wellbeing 
support in Liverpool.  The aim of which is to ensure services are developed and 
delivered based on need and the right support is provided to build capacity and skills 
across children, young people, families and communities to manage risk factors which 
could impact on their mental health and emotional wellbeing.  During the last year the 
following has been developed: 
 

 Implement the recommendations of the Whole School Approach to Mental 
Health and Emotional Wellbeing Report –  

 

 
 

Mental Health Promotion and Resilience 

Building: 

 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/mental-health/taskforce/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/mental-health/taskforce/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/next-steps-on-the-nhs-five-year-forward-view/
https://www.hee.nhs.uk/our-work/person-centred-care/mental-health/mental-health-workforce-plan
https://www.hee.nhs.uk/our-work/person-centred-care/mental-health/mental-health-workforce-plan
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The following has been developed and delivered during the last 12 months as part of 
the recommendations: 
 

- Development of a number of resources for schools to use within workshops 
aimed at resilience building – Link. 

- 68 schools accessed to deliver mental health promotion and resilience 
building workshops. 

- Development and dissemination of a Mental Health Policy for schools – 
Link 

- Development of a mental health toolkit for education – Link. 
- Mental health champions trained in every school in Mental Health First Aid 

(Secondary) and ROAR (Primary) – a course which aims to help staff 
recognise and address the signs of mental health problems in primary age 
children. 

- Incorporating Mental Health First Aid into teacher training within Edge Hill 
and Hope university with 41 students accessing it to date. 

- Training of Young Carers Champions and development of a Young Carers 
policy in every school. 

- Expression of Interest application submitted to NHS England for Green 
Paper Trailblazer Pilot. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 City Wide Mental Health Promotion events: 3rd NOW Festival- 
 
 
 

Outcomes: 

 Increase in confidence to support children and young people’s mental health 

from 36.4% of delegates before the ROAR course to 100% after the course. 

 Talk to staff: Pre-course, 63.7% rated their confidence 7-10 out of 10 (10 

being most confident) when talking to staff about mental health, post-course, 

this rose to 100% stating 10. 

 Talk to parents/carers: Pre-course, 36.4% of delegates scored 7-10 when 

talking to parents/carers about mental health, post-course this increased to 

72.8%. 

 

 

https://www.liverpoolcamhs.com/
https://www.liverpoolcamhs.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/Schools-Mental-Health-Policy-Aug-2017.docx
https://www.liverpoolcamhs.com/resources/schools-toolkit/
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Commissioned as a partnership between Liverpool CCG, Liverpool Learning 
Partnership and the Arts Council the NOW Festival continued for its 3rd year working 
with over 350 children and young people on the theme, ‘My Education, My Mental 
Health.’  The tour following this event reached over 5000 children and young people 
further promoting the importance of mental health.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Further development of Peer mentoring - 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
In order to ensure children, young people and families are at the centre of everything 
we do the following has been developed as part of the peer mentoring and participation 
programme: 
 

 206 children and young people trained as peer mentors across 6 secondary 
schools.  150 new children and young people trained to bronze level during 
2017/2018 

 Development of a reporting framework for peer mentoring called TOTEM 
(Talking Openly to Embrace Mental Health) - The website, 
www.totemhub.co.uk allows headlines of conversations to be recorded 
(overseen by MYA and teachers) to spot trends such as exam stress, friendship 
difficulties, weight and body image etc. 

 Mental Health and Rights of the Child Campaign (Link) - Young people across 
Liverpool took part in creative arts projects and competitions to develop 
educational and informative resources. These included 10 mannequins, 
badges, posters, drama pieces, and films.  These were then exhibited within 
the TATE Gallery reaching over 3622 members of the public and generating 

Outcomes: 

 93% felt that it helped them gain more confidence to talk about mental 

health. 

 79% Learned more about mental health. 

 76% Felt that the festival sent a positive message about mental health. 

 77% felt that it was a great positive to perform on a theatre stage. 

 60% felt that had gained new art and performance skills. 

 60 % felt that they had made new friends. 

 98% of young people that took part said they felt events like NOW Festival 

were important to spread messages about mental health. 

 

 

We will empower people to take more control of 
their health: supporting people to stay well; 
enabling people to do more for themselves and 
ensuring that no decisions ‘about me are made 
without me’ 
One Liverpool Plan & Five Year Forward 

 

http://www.totemhub.co.uk/
https://rightsofthechild.co.uk/
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conversations about mental health. A tour across schools followed reaching 
1350 children and young people though assemblies or classroom workshops. 

 Children, young people and parent/carer involvement in CQC thematic review 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
In Liverpool early help and intervention is a key priority to preventing problems before 
they escalate and therefore enhancing an individual’s ability to navigate life’s 
challenges.  We believe it is possible to make a difference for children, young people 
and their families by intervening early in either the life of a child or the problem.  The 
following has therefore been developed and achieved during the last year as per 
priorities identified and as part of the city wide early help and community model 
developments: 
 

 Further development of YPAS Plus Mental Health Hubs: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Children and Young People say they want: 

 Children and Young People’s focussed services “under one roof” where they 

can receive a holistic service without having multiple appointments across 

the city.  

 Services to work closer together and closer to their communities. 

 None clinical – hospitalised  

 Young person friendly building with easy to read information. 

(Stakeholder consultation, 2016) 

 

Early Help 

 

Outcomes: 

 Peer Mentoring – Before the course, only 62% of pupils felt confident that 
they could talk to a friend about their mental health, whereas after the 
course, this figure increased to 86% of pupils. 

 Peer Mentoring/TOTEM – The project secured award winning status at 
PeerFest in October 2017. Organised by the national charity Mind, it beat 
HSBC and 70 other projects across the country for the best Peer Support 
Project in an organisation. 

 Mental Health and Rights of the Child – resulted in social media 
discussions and wide sharing of programme. 

 CQC Thematic Review – Positive feedback from inspectors about 
involvement and participation in Liverpool with the report adopting 7 out of 
the 10 recommendations made by those involved.  The national report was 
named after a quote from a young person involved who was invited to 
parliament for the launch.  
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The 3 Mental Health Hubs have continued to operate for Children and Young People 
up to the age of 25 years.  1520 children and young people accessed the hubs during 
2017/2018.  The services they have accessed include: 
 

 Open access drop-in. 

 Information, Advice and Guidance (IAG). 

 Psycho-education. 

 Support groups for children and young people with mild to moderate 
mental health needs. 

 GP clinic (central hub) and multi-disciplinary team meetings. 

 Parenting support and groups. 

 Psychological interventions. 

 Family Systemic Practice. 

 Targeted support for children and young people identifying as LGBTQ+. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Strengthen IT and Data Quality: 

 
The following has been achieved to ensure improved quality data reporting (locally 
and nationally), sharing of information and integrated working across the 3rd Sector 
and NHS: 
 

 Development of IT systems and infrastructure and workforce development 
to improve data capture and local and national reporting across NHS and 
3rd Sector CAMHS Providers. 

 National capital funding secured to further develop IT systems and 
infrastructure to ensure integrated youth and clinical mental health model 
within the YPAS Plus Hubs to increase early help and holistic offer aiming 
to reduce crisis. 

 Accessed advice and support from NHS England and Strategic Clinical 
Network for MHSDS reporting via NHS Improvement. 

Outcomes: 

 98% identified their lives had improved after receiving the IAG service. 

 76% improved mental health and wellbeing. 

 2% stepped up to specialist CAMHS. 

 79% said things in school had improved. 

 90% have an improved wellbeing. 

 97% said they were happy or very happy with the service. 

 Reduction in A&E presentations (Self-reported – CYP would have attended 

A and E if not for YPAS). 

 Self-reported decrease in rate of self-harm and suicidal ideation with 16% of 

CYP reporting that they would not be alive without the service following 

access to LGBTQ+ provision. 
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\ 
 
 
 
 
 

 Explore opportunities to implement recommendations from CAMHS GP 
liaison pilot: 

 

 
 
Recommendations within the report have been reviewed and work is due to 
commence during 2018-2019.  These recommendations included: 
 

 Further education awareness about the CAMHS offer in Liverpool across 

Primary Care. 

 Increased CAMHS presence in locality surgeries.  This has been found to be 

beneficial to families, primary care staff and to CAMHS due to increased 

awareness, ease of access and speed of access.   

 CAMHS clinics in GP practices need to be underpinned by a robust operational 

infrastructure which includes access to mobile devices.  Building relationships 

with practice managers and ensuring information is disseminated across 

surgeries is crucial to the effectiveness of these clinics. 

 There should be triage of referrals first in the practices so that only those 

families who need to see CAMHS are seen in the locality clinics.  The drop-in 

element of the clinics however could be utilised more effectively by GPs to 

discuss appropriateness of referrals. 

 Further discussion and thinking on use of the Pre-EHAT (Early Help 

Assessment Tool) particularly given wider need to embed EHATs across the 

city and for health and the Early Help Hubs to be more closely aligned. 

 Increased CAMHS presence in schools is relieving some of the pressures that 

were felt in Primary Care by enabling children to access support without seeing 

their GP.   

 Rapid assessments may be a viable way forward for routine first appointments. 

Outcomes: 

 

 Improved quality of data reporting to inform commissioning 

 National Access target achieved 2017-2018 
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 Undertake research and evaluation of the YIAC (Youth Information Advice 
and Counselling) service within the mental health hubs (YPAS Plus) as 
part of the CLAHRC (Collaboration and Leadership in Applied Health 
Research and Care) Partner Priority Programme: 

 

 

 
During 2017-2018 we (members of the Mental Health and Emotional Wellbeing 
Partnership and Universities) have been evaluating the YIAC model in the YPAS Plus 
Hubs to look at their impact on mental health, access and engagement.  Although this 
evaluation is not yet complete the following has been undertaken: 
 

 Interviews and focus groups with young people and parents accessing the hubs 

 Interviews and focus groups with professional who work with YPAS 

 Cost effective and data analysis 
 
A full report will be available at the end of January 2019. 
 
 

 
 
 
Improving timely access to the right services for the right intervention for children and 
young people who require ongoing therapeutic support for their mental health 
difficulties is a key element of the CAMHS integrated offer.  Ensuring children, young 
people and their families receive the most appropriate interventions for their need is 
fundamental to development and delivery.  Services are commissioned and delivered 
based on them being needs led, family focused, evidence informed and outcomes 
based.  The collaborative approach practiced by the CAMHS Partnership across both 
child and adult services supports the delivery of interventions around the needs of the 
child, young person and family.  The following has been developed and achieved 
during the last year: 
 

 Explore Crisis Care and Out of Hours models to develop across Liverpool 
and Sefton: 

 
Additional resource was secured across both Liverpool and Sefton to develop some 
crisis support for children and young people.  This provision focuses on 3 areas and 
has only operated fully since July 2018: 
 

 Telephone Advice Line operating 8am-8pm weekdays and 8am-4pm 
weekends. 

 Increased next day appointments for children and young people presenting in 
crisis (7 days per week). 

Access to Targeted and Specialist Support 
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 Increased assessments and discharge planning for children and young people 
admitted to hospital (Alder Hey Children’s NHS Foundation trust and Ormskirk 
Hospital) up to the age of 16 years (7 days per week) 

 
Although there is still further development needed to support children and young 
people presenting in crisis this small service delivered over a 2 month period; 35 next 
day appointments, initiated 25 discharges and answered 170 crisis telephone calls. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 Implement national transition and A&E Liaison CQUIN: 
 
We have continued to implement the transition and A&E CQUIN (Commissioning for 
Quality and Innovation) across our two main NHS Mental Health providers.  This has 
included: 
 

 Continuation of Transfer of Care multi-agency meetings to discuss 
complex cases. 

 Audit of young people (aged 17 & 18 years) transitioning from CAMHS 
to another service for compliance against the national transition CQUIN 
standards. 

 Transition training across CAMHS and Adult Mental Health providers. 

 Closer working with the CCG regarding the Children and Young Peoples 
Transforming Care Programme. 

 Broadened consultation and support to other relevant services including 
Alder Hey Psychological Services and Alder Hey Eating Disorder 
Service. 

 Active involvement in Adult Mental Health Transformation and service 
developments in the arenas of Enhanced Primary Care Liaison Service, 
Assessment Services and Crisis Services. 

 Continued work to develop a model of Mersey Care Recovery college 
“The Life Rooms“ that will aim  to address some of the student mental 
health issues faced in Hugh Baird Higher Education college. 

 Implementation of Core 24 A&E Liaison for young people aged 16+. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Outcomes: 

 Prevented 23 attendances at A&E across Alder Hey and Southport and 
Ormskirk hospitals. 

 Saved 41 bed days in Liverpool. 

Outcomes: 

 Overall, the planning, preparing and involvement of transition patients is 

good – as identified through audit. 

 86 young people successfully transitioned to either adult mental health or 

back to their GP since January 2017. 

 Improved relationships with Transition Team in Social Care and supporting 

them with transition policies and protocols. 
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 Explore opportunities to integrate CAMHS and Neurodevelopmental 
pathway: 

 
During the last 12 months the SEND (Special Educational Needs and Disabilities) 
Strategy went out for consultation.  One of the priorities for further development was 
around supporting children and young people with neurodevelopmental conditions and 
their families. This priority therefore will be led through the SEND Partnership Board 
in Liverpool ensuring strong links with the Mental Health and Emotional Wellbeing 
Partnership Board.  This will aim to focus further review and development in the area 
of neurodevelopmental conditions in addition to ensuring strong links and pathways 
are developed with mental health provision.   The SEND strategy can be found here. 
 

 To embed the Transforming Care Principles for children and young 
people within Mental Health Services for this population at provider and 
commissioner level: 

 
The Transforming Care programme for children and young people has gathered pace 
during the last 12 months with developments at local and national level for supporting 
children and young people with Learning Disabilities and/or Autism. This work links 
into both the CAMHS and SEND agenda and therefore a more joined up approach 
has been required.  The following has progressed: 
 

 Developing register of children and young people who are at risk of 
admission across health, education and social care. 

 Process developed to identify and undertake CETRs (Care and 
Education Treatment Reviews). 

 Lead Clinicians in Specialist CAMHS to support Transforming Care 
Programme. 

 Training regarding Transforming Care developed and being delivered 
across Cheshire and Merseyside. 

 Secured funding for Project Support within Liverpool Clinical 
Commissioning group (LCCG). 

 
 Explore opportunities to develop services across the Cheshire and 

Merseyside STP (Sustainability and Transformation Partnership) 
footprint: 

 
The Cheshire and Merseyside Health and Care Partnership (formally known as the 
STP) continues to drive change across the wider footprint in key programme areas.  
One area is Mental Health with the aim of enabling the vision set out in the NHS Five 
Year Forward View.  A key strategic priority within this area is mental health support 
for Children and Young People.  The area identified for improvement across the 
Cheshire and Merseyside footprint is the development of New Care Models for 
specialised care.  This includes reviewing and developing support for children and 
young people who would historically access in-patient beds often not close to home.  
The aim of New Care Models is therefore to look at different ways of working to support 
these children and young people closer to home and out of hospital.  This piece of 
work is in the earliest stages of development and will continue as a priority during the 
next 12 months.   

https://liverpool.gov.uk/council/strategies-plans-and-policies/children-and-families/send-strategy/
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 Liverpool CCG will create a workforce plan utilising data gathered from 
both the MHSDS (Mental Health Services Data Set) and Liverpool CAMHS 
Local Data Set.   

 
Ensuring we have the right workforce to support children and young people’s mental 
health across the different levels of presenting need is a challenge locally and 
nationally. The Mental Health and Emotional Wellbeing Partnership in Liverpool is 
however committed to continue to develop the skills of the existing workforce and to 
recruit and train new posts using an evidence based approach.   We are committed to 
ensure governance structures are robust and partnerships exist with Universities and 
training providers to support training, supervision and service transformation. The 
following has been achieved during the last 12 months: 
 

 52 CAMHS Practitioners have accessed evidence based training through 
the CYP IAPT (Children and Young Peoples Improved Access to 
Psychological Therapies) partnership. 

 3 have been trained in evidence based supervision 

 Secured funding through Liverpool CCG for workforce development  

 During the past 12 months a number of posts have been secured through 
the national recruit to train programme to develop evidence based practice. 
This has included new posts called Children and Young Peoples Wellbeing 
Practitioners now working into secondary schools to support children and 
young people with mild to moderate mental health difficulties. 

 Delivered 35 training and awareness sessions across the wider children and 
adult workforce on a range of CAMHS and neurodevelopmental conditions. 

 965 individuals from the wider children and adult’s workforce including 
parents and carers have accessed the CAMHS training offer during 2017-
2018 

 

Workforce 
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Governance 
 
The developments outlined in this document are governed through the structures 
below: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

There continues to be wide representation on the MHEWB Partnership Board. 
Membership was outlined in the original Children and Young Peoples MHEWB LTP. 
The original Transformation Plan and refreshed version have been agreed and signed 
off by the Health and Wellbeing Board.  Further information on the Health and 
Wellbeing board can be found here. 
 

 

Performance Monitoring: 
 
The MHEWB Partnership Board are committed to ensuring provision and support to 
meet the mental health and emotional wellbeing needs of children, young people and 
their families is of high quality and effective. Performance monitoring therefore takes 
place on a number of levels; 
 

 Performance Monitoring of the MHEWB Local Transformational Plan: 
 
This is undertaken by the MHEWB Partnership Board and progress is BRAG rated 
against actions.  This takes place on a quarterly basis.  These are summarised on the 
work plan in appendix 2. 
 
 

http://councillors.liverpool.gov.uk/ieListMeetings.aspx?CId=1370&Year=0
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 Performance Monitoring of Commissioned Providers: 
 
It is important to understand if commissioned services are making a difference to 
children and young people’s mental health and quality of life.  We also want to ensure 
these services are of good value.  We therefore collect activity, outcomes, quality and 
financial information as per below: 
 

Activity  Referrals (e.g. numbers, presenting need, complexity, 
severity) 
Children, Young people and families seen 
Interventions 
Clinics 
Waiting times 
Demographics 
Training sessions 
Consultations 
DNA’s 
Service Cancellations 
Presentations to A&E 
Participation 
 

Outcomes Routine Outcome Measures - Validated measures to 
indicate effectiveness and impact.  These can be used with 
the young person, family and professional.  They are used 
by practitioners and measured and analysed through a 
national body, CORC (CAMHS Outcomes Research 
Consortium) 
 

Quality Experience of service questionnaire (CHI ESQ) 
Complaints 
Serious Untoward Incidents’ (SUI’s) 
Annual visits 
Stakeholder satisfaction questionnaires 
Case Studies 
 

Finance Detail of spend against allocation 

 
The outcomes framework can be found in appendix 6 and the annual performance 
monitoring report can be found in appendix 5.  Further outcomes can be found in the 
achievements report in appendix 1. Financial spend can be found in appendix 3. 
 

 Performance to inform need and future commissioning: 
 
In order to commission services based on need the following continues to be used: 
 

1. Provider local dataset. 
2. Mental Health Services Dataset (MHSDS). 
3. National Benchmarking information. 
4. Provider outcomes. 
5. Quality of provision. 
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6. Feedback through regular consultations with children and young people and 
professionals. 

7. Feedback through regular consultations with parents/carers. 
8. JSNA (Joint Strategic Needs Assessment) or child health profiles Link. 
9. Annual workforce and skills audit across provider. 
10. Research and Evaluation. 

 
A CAMHS Partnership Workforce Skills Audit that covers financial years 2017/2018 
and 2018/2019 can be found in appendix 8. 
 
Financial challenges during 2017-2018 had a big impact on delivery and outcomes for 
children and young people which you will note from the performance report and 
outcomes framework: 
 

 Increased waiting times. 

 Increased self-harm presentations. 

 Decreased delivery and CYP seen in early help compared to 2016-2017. 

 Increased activity in specialist in-patient units. 
 
Despite these challenges however the Liverpool CAMHS Partnership have worked 
collaboratively to keep the system safe and offer high quality services within the 
resources available.  This has resulted in the progress outlined above and within the 
wider achievements section appendix 1.  It also supported the MHEWB Partnership to 
focus on key priority areas moving forward into 2018-2019 as identified below.  
 
 

Stakeholder Engagement 
 
Engaging with stakeholders is an underpinning principle of the MHEWB LTP and 
delivery in Liverpool.  There are a number of forums that support this: 
 

 MHEWB Partnership Board which also includes Parent/Carer and C&YP 
representatives.  During 2017/2018 this has further expanded to include 
representatives from NSPCC and Universities. 

 MHEWB LTP work streams. 

 Parent/Carer forums including LivPac, FRESH Plus, CAMHS Partnership 
parent/carer forum, Community Champions (ND). 

 Children and young people’s forums including FRESH, CAMHS Partnership 
CYP forum (YAY), School’s Parliament, Children in Care Council and Peer 
Mentors. 

 Public Advisors as part of CLAHRC Partner Priority Programme which will be 
used to inform future commissioning. 

 NOW Festival. 
 
In addition to the above all CAMHS Partnership providers embed participation and 
engagement into everything they do which is underpinned by the UNCRC.  This 
includes children and young people having a say about their care and the interventions 

http://liverpool.gov.uk/council/strategies-plans-and-policies/adult-services-and-health/joint-strategic-needs-assessment/
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they receive, providing feedback, developing resources, delivering services or 
participating in forums and board meetings.  
 
The MHEWB LTP has been developed in partnership with a wide range of 
stakeholders including children, young people and parents/carers and all are 
continually involved in its delivery, development and evaluation. Examples of what 
children, young people and parents/carers have been saying during the past year can 
be found in appendix 9. 
 
 

Challenges and Next Steps 
 
Although there have been many developments during the last year this has not come 
without its challenges: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Such challenges are not in the direct control of the MHEWB Partnership Board or 
CAMHS Providers and have impacted on delivery and outcomes during 2017-2018 as 
identified within the performance report and outcomes framework.  owever through 
working in a whole family, collaborative and systemic way we aim to ensure such 
challenges and risks are managed through: 
 

 Robust risk management – a risk register can be found in appendix 4. 

 Exploring opportunities for re-designing and reconfiguring existing 
structures and services to ensure more joined up working to deliver 
provision which best meets need. 

 Encouraging innovative practice within a safe and governed environment in 
addition to looking at the best and most appropriate evidenced based 
practice to meet need. 

 Compared to the England average Liverpool has significantly worse: 
 Infant Mortality -  an average of 31 infants dying before age 1 each 

year. 
 Lower rate of life expectancy at birth (2014-16) -76.4 for boys and 

80.3 for girls. 
 Children under 16 years living in poverty – 28.0%. 
 Children achieving a good level of development at the end of 

reception. 
 Number of Children in Care. 

 Although suicide rates are decreasing the number of people under the age 

of 20 taking their own life has risen. Issues such as bereavement, bullying, 

family problems and physical health conditions all playing a part. 

 Children and young people are living with increased adverse childhood 

experiences and trauma such as parental divorce and separation, parental 

ill health, parental substance misuse, abuse. 

 Increased financial pressures across all systems and services. 
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 Continual review and performance monitoring. 

 Building resilience across children, young people, families and 
communities. 

 Aspiring to reduce health inequalities through ensuring services meet the 
population need of children and young people, are accessible and provide 
a range of support and interventions across the different levels of presenting 
need. 

 Reviewing the current offer, impact and financial spend. 
 
The above will support our vision and 5 year LTP and ensure we move forward with 
our priorities and next steps.  These priorities can be found in our work plan in 
appendix 2, however the section below outlines some key priorities for development 
over the next year: 
 

 Review of current commissioned CYP Mental Health offer in Liverpool with 
the aim of developing a more robust 0-25 years specification and integrated 
delivery and commissioning structure.  This will aim to ensure resource 
available is aligned to the areas which have the most impact and better 
outcomes for children, young people and families to best meet need and 
demand.   

 Further implementation of integrated youth and clinical offer across the 3 
YPAS Plus CYP Mental Health Hubs. 

 Implement recommendations in GP Liaison Pilot. 

 4th NOW Festival. 

 Embedding Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACE) and trauma informed 
practice across the city. 

 Strengthen partnerships and mental health and emotional wellbeing support 
as part of the 0-19 pathway. 

 Review and further develop support for children and young people with 
neurodevelopmental conditions and their families as part of the SEND 
strategy. 

 Further development of whole school approaches to MHEWB through 
Green Paper Trailblazer site pilot. 

 Undertake full workforce and skills audit through national SASAT tool. 

 Commitment to continue workforce development / CPD to deliver evidence 
based interventions. 

 Further development of crisis care and youth justice pathways. 

 Development of robust A&E Liaison for C&YP up to the age of 25. 

 Further improve data infrastructure and reporting of activity and outcomes 
through local and national data sets. 

 Support development of the JSNA. 

 Work as part of the wider Health and Social Care Partnership across 
Cheshire and Merseyside to support the development of New Care Models 
for children and young people’s mental health who require more specialised 
services. 

 
The above priorities will not only support our vision to ensure Mental Health and 
Emotional Wellbeing is ’Everyone’s Business’ but also support the priorities and 
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objectives identified within other local and national plans including the One Liverpool 
Plan and NHS Five Year Forward View for Mental Health. 
 
Children and Young People are our future generation and to enable this population to 
reach their fullest potential we need to invest in them today and develop services that 
support their needs.  This not only requires increased resource but a change in culture 
and commitment at both practitioner and strategic level including: 
 

 To think systemically and whole family, but to also have an understanding 
that children and young people are a discrete population who go through a 
number of transition periods.  They therefore have their own needs which 
differ between the ages of 0 and 25 years. 

 Implementing support at the earliest opportunity specifically pre-birth to 
embed the importance of attachment. 

 Developing an integrated youth and clinical based model. 

 Embedding ACE and trauma informed practice across the city. 
 

It is easier to 

build up a child 

than it is to 

repair an adult. 
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Appendices 

 

1. CAMHS Partnership LTP Achievements 2017/2018 

2. Liverpool MHEWB LTP Work plan 2018/2019 

3. Liverpool MHEWB Financial Spend against allocation 2018/2019 

4. Liverpool MHEWB Risk Register 2018/2019 

5. Liverpool MHEWB Performance Monitoring Process 2018/2019 

6. Liverpool MHEWB Outcomes Framework 2017/2018 

7. Liverpool CAMHS Partnership Annual Performance Report 2017/2018 

8. Liverpool CAMHS Partnership Workforce Skills Audit 2018/2019 

9. Liverpool’s Voice of the Child, Young Person and Parent/Carer 2018/2019 

10. National Key Lines of Enquiry (KLoE) and Assurance Process  
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Wellbeing Transformational Plan: 3 Years On document. 
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Mental Health Promotion, Resilience Building and Participation 
 

Priority Achievements to date Outcomes/Impact Next steps 
Every school will have access to mental health 
promotion & workshops to support whole 
school approaches to MHEWB  

 15391 children and young people accessed 
mental health promotion events during 2017-
2018 and were engaged across schools to 
develop a number of resources including: 
 Resilience cards 
 Animations covering various themes such 

as eating disorders and adolescence 
transition 

 Course books and images complete with 
text, action plan and animations on 
resilience 

 Rights of the Child Mannequins  

 250 CYP from 21 schools took part in the 
NOW festival with performances reaching over 
5,444 other CYP to promote the message ‘My 
mental health, my education.’ 

 1933 Parents/Carers accessed mental health 
promotion events. 

 1047 professionals accessed mental health 
promotion events. 

 Reported improved self-esteem in children & 
young people 

 Reported improved confidence in children and 
young people 

 Early identification of need and access to 
support for children and young people 

 Resilient characters – Resilient Ralph, 
ResiliANT made into animation characters 

 Now festival outcomes: 
 98% of young people that took part said 

they felt events like NOW Festival were 
important to spread messages about 
mental health.  

 93% felt that it helped them gain more 
confidence to talk about mental health     

 79% Learned more about mental health   
 76% Felt that the festival sent a positive 

message about mental health  
 77% felt that it was a great positive to 

perform on a theatre stage 
 60% felt that had gained new art and 

performance skills  
  60 % felt that they had made new friends 

 

 Access more schools 

 Partnership work with the Liverpool Learning 
Partnership to develop a storybook featuring 
Ralph and the ResiliANTS, as well as games, 
lesson plans and training for schools involving 
Ralph and the ResiliANTS, so he can continue 
to be used to promote and develop resilience 
for primary school children in Liverpool. 
 

 

Implement Recommendations of Whole School 
Approach Report 
 

 Development of a number of resources for 
schools to use within workshops aimed at 
resilience building  

 68 schools accessed to deliver mental health 
promotion and resilience building workshops. 

 Development and dissemination of a Mental 
Health Policy for schools  

 Development of a mental health toolkits for 
education  

 Mental health champions trained in every 
school in Mental Health First Aid (Secondary) 
and ROAR (Primary) – a course which aims to 
help staff recognise and address the signs of 
mental health problems in primary age children.  

 195 individuals from schools accessed CAMHS 
training offer 

 Incorporating Mental Health First Aid into 
teacher training within Edge Hill and Hope 
university with 41 students accessing it to date 

 Inclusion in the Schools 175 Safeguarding 
Audit to work towards all schools identifying a 
senior staff member to champion the needs of 
young carers and to have clear policies and 
provision in place to support.  

 Increase in confidence to support children and 

young people’s mental health from 36.4% of 

delegates before the course to 100% after the 

course. 

 Talk to staff: Pre-course, 63.7% rated their 

confidence 7-10 out of 10 (10 being most 

confident) when talking to staff about mental 

health, post-course, this rose to 100% stating 

10. 

 Talk to parents/carers: Pre-course, 36.4% of 

delegates scored 7-10 when talking to 

parents/carers about mental health, post-

course this increased to 72.8%. 

 To date 83% of all schools have identified a 

Young Carers Champion 

 38 champions have attended to date the 

bespoke training which has been co-produced 

with young carers, LA Carers Lead 

Commissioner and the provider Barnardo’s (in 

partnership with School Improvement 

Liverpool) 

 Resources for schools include:  

Continue implementation of Whole School 
Approach to MHEWB action plan 
 

 Young Carers Champion in each school 

 Development of YC Champions Forum 

 Opportunity to collaborative with School 

Improvement Liverpool re: Attendance Leads 

networks 

 Use the 2019 Schools 175 audit returns to 

measure the distance travelled and what 

mechanisms schools have in place to monitor 

the numbers  of students who are taking on a 

caring role and the outcomes for this group 
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Priority Achievements to date Outcomes/Impact Next steps 
o This has enabled us to set a benchmark of 

where schools are in terms of their support 
for Young Carers. 

 ‘You Can Help’ Film co-produced by young 

carers 

  2 sets of 4 posters designed by young carers, 

one set aimed at children young people and 

the other aimed at all school staff  

 Young Carers in Schools Policy including 

schools strategies for awareness raising, 

creating an inclusive environment and 

identification, assessment and support for 

young carers. 

Website & digital technology development to 
promote self-care and improve access to 
information and support  

 Refreshed local CAMHS website 

 Development of animations around MH themes 
to use as resources as part of the resilience 
framework 

 Development of online mental health toolkit for 
schools and community groups aligned to the 
ROAR framework 

 Development of online reporting portal for Peer 
mentoring (award winning) - 
www.totemhub.co.uk 
 

For all resources see www.liverpoolcamhs.com  Explore opportunities for digital apps and online 
counselling as part of 0-25 specification 

Robust marketing and communication strategy   Further roll out of CAMHS newsletter 

 Continued use of social media  

 Successful social media campaigns through 
Facebook and Twitter 362,736 impressions, 
7980 profile visits, and gained 358 new 
followers   

 Monthly CAMHS newsletter to 5500 
subscribers 

 Number of PR opportunities maximised 
through a range of media including digital, 
press, radio and TV. 
 

 Wider stakeholder questionnaire to understand 
knowledge of CAMHS offer as compared to 
pre-transformation plan 

Involvement of children & young people and 
parents / carers in design, development, 
delivery and evaluation of CAMHS / ND 
conditions  

 1041 young people have been involved in the 
planning of mental health promotion projects & 
1227 involved in their delivery 

 339 parent/carers accessing mental health 
promotion events 

 26 parents/carers involved in the planning of 
mental health promotion events 

 Range of Children & young peoples’ and 
parent/carer forums across the CAMHS and 
Neurodevelopmental Partnership providers 

 Co-ordination of activities from across the 
CAMHS partnership through participation 
officer including creative arts projects and 
competitions to develop educational and 
informative resources. These included 10 
mannequins, badges, posters, drama pieces, 
and films.  

 Positive feedback and evaluations from 
children and young people & parents/carers 
involved in activities 

 Links with school’s parliament and children in 
care council 

 Development of mental health promoting 
resources including badges, mannequins, 
posters which have been displayed in the TATE 
gallery and reached over 3622 members of the 
public and 1350 CYP through whole school 
assemblies and workshops following tour 

 Increased knowledge and awareness of mental 
health issues across parents/carers involved 
which has led to delivery of some services 

 250 CYP involved in the NOW festival with 
excellent outcomes (as above) 

 Community Champions have developed skills 
in safeguarding, knowledge and skills in 
neurodevelopmental conditions which has 

 Wider consultation for 0-25 specification 

http://www.liverpoolcamhs.com/
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Priority Achievements to date Outcomes/Impact Next steps 
 Representation on MHEWB Partnership Board 

from parents/carers and children and young 
people (through participation officer) 

 Community Champions across ND networks 

 All CAMHS providers embed participation and 
involvement into what they deliver 

 Parents involved as Public Advisors in 
CLAHRC evaluation 

 Continual consultation including involvement in 
CQC Thematic review 
 
 
 

allowed them to support other families within 
their communities.  

 Investing in Children Membership Award 
(Barnardo’s Young Carers) 

 Excellent feedback from CQC regarding co-
production and involvement of CYP and 
families in Liverpool.  Title of national thematic 
review named after a quote from a yp in 
Liverpool who attended parliament for the 
launch.  

 Improved knowledge and skills in mental health 
and research through CLAHRC evaluation with 
one parent now becoming an intern for a future 
evaluation.  
 

Annual consultation of children & young people 
and parents/carers  

The following consultations have taken place with 
children and young people and parents/carers: 

 

 CQC thematic review 

 What makes a good community? 

 Feedback about MHEWB Partnership Board  

 Feedback about what is and what is not working 
in CAMHS 

 Care leavers 

 Evaluation of YPAS through CLAHRC 
programme 

 Service level feedback 

 GP Champs – health services consultation with 
412 CYP 
 

The following has been achieved following the 
consultations: 
 

 Change in practice within service delivery e.g. 
improved waiting rooms, information packs, 
recruitment processes 

 CQC thematic review report written with 
thoughts of Liverpool CYP and parent/carers 
included 

 Evaluation report of YPAS informing 
commissioning model 

 Feedback from CYP and families informing 0-25 
specification 

 
 

 Wider consultation as part of 0-25 specification 

Measure outcomes of children, young people 
and parent/carer involvement  

All activities involving children, young people and 
parents/carers are evaluated 

NOW festival outcomes: 
 93% felt that it helped them gain more 

confidence to talk about mental health 
 79% Learned more about mental health 
 76% Felt that the festival sent a positive 

message about mental health  
 77% felt that it was a great positive to 

perform on a theatre stage 
 60% felt that had gained new art and 

performance skills  
 60 % felt that they had made new friends  

 Increased self-esteem and confidence reported 
in children and young people involved  

 Increased knowledge reported in parents/carers 
who are involved 

 Increased skills in research and mental health of 
parents involved in evaluation programme with 
one parent now on internship 
 

 To continually evidence participation and 
involvement 

Peer Mentoring across CAMHS and ND 
conditions  

 Further development of peer mentoring offer 
across secondary schools  

 206 peer mentors trained. 105 new peer mentors 
trained to bronze level during 2017-2018 

 Further development of peer mentoring as part 
of 0-25 specification following feedback from 
CYP 
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Priority Achievements to date Outcomes/Impact Next steps 
 Development of online peer mentoring tool - 

www.totemhub.co.uk 
 

 823 conversations have taken place between 
mentor and mentee during the past 6 months on 
a range of different topics 

 22 young people have bene referred on for 
additional support 

- Increased confidence of mentor to talk about 
their own mental health  

 Changes in school environment to support 
positive mental health 

 89% reported confidence in talking about mental 
health after peer mentoring training.  This was 
62% before attending the training. 

 National award for online peer mentoring tool 
www.totemhub.co.uk -  
 

Community Champions  Further development of Community Champions 
across neurodevelopmental partnership 

 MH community champions developing through 
CLAHRC evaluation 

 Mental Health Champions trained in every 
school 

During the report period, Community Network 
Champions have successfully gained:  

 Safeguarding Level 2  

 Information Advice and Guidance Level 2 

 Information Governance Level 1  

  Attended EKLAN training  

 Skills in research and evaluation and 
Mental Health 

 Progression onto university research 
internship 

 

 Progression of internship 

 Further development of community champion 
model 

 
 

Early Help Offer  
 

Priority Achievements to date Outcomes/Impact Next steps 
Delivery of interventions from 3 Mental Health 
Hubs reaching into neighbourhoods 

 3 MH early help hubs opened across the city in 
3 localities – YPAS Plus 

 Supported 1520 children and young people 

 Evaluation of YPAS through CLAHRC 
programme (final report due December 2018) 

 98% identified their lives had improved after 
receiving the IAG service 

 76% improved metal health and wellbeing   

 2% stepped up to specialist CAMHS 

 79% said things in school had improved 

 90% have an improved well-being 

 97% said they were happy or very happy with 

the service 

 Reduction in A&E presentations (Self-reported 

- CYP would have attended A and E if not for 

YPAS) 

 Self-reported decrease in rate of self-harm, 

suicidal ideation and suicide, with 16% of CYP 

reporting that they would not be alive without 

the service following access to LGBTQ 

provision  

 Further develop integrated youth and clinical 
model of working within hubs 

 Further evaluation through CLAHRC 
implementation science programme. 
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Priority Achievements to date Outcomes/Impact Next steps 
 

Every school, FE, University, GP and Children’s 
Centre will have a named Specialist 
CAMHS/PMHW practitioner 

 Every secondary school, primary consortia and 
special school have a named specialist CAMHS 
practitioner and dedicated sessions for pre-
referral consultation, support and training. 2017-
2018 delivery includes: 

 42 consultations in primary consortia 
 72 consultations in secondary schools 
 20 workshops to primary consortia 
 92 workshops to secondary schools 

 Increased resource of a CYP Wellbeing 
Practitioner for every secondary school for CYP 
with mild to moderate presentations. 

 Seedlings programme implemented ensuring 
every primary school consortia had access to a 
therapist including secured resource from most 
primary school consortia 

 Every Children’s Centre has a named CAMHS 
Practitioner with delivery during 2017-2018 
being: 

 50 group consultation sessions 
 12 Family Nurse Partnership 

consultations and 9 individual 
supervision sessions 

 6 training sessions 
 Infant mental health awareness 

sessions to 30 delegates 

 Primary care CAMHS liaison pilot in Norris 
Green complete with clear recommendations 

 Submission of Expression of Interest to become 
a trailblazer site for the national Green Paper 
schools programme 

 1409 calls taken by BullyBusters during 2017-
2018 

 BullyBusters delivered 460 anti-bullying 
sessions across schools  

 BullyBuster delivered specific education 
sessions to foster carers  
 

 33 referrals to specialist CAMHS following pre-
referral consultations 

 Better quality of referrals for ongoing specialist 
CAMHS interventions by schools 

 Excellent feedback from schools accessing 
CAMHS practitioner support and seedlings 
programme. 

 Excellent feedback from those accessing 
Children’s centres consultation 

 the Seedlings Project was awarded the National 
Children and Young Peoples Mental Health 
Award 'Contribution to Service' category  

 73% improvement of children accessing 
Seedlings 

 Positive feedback reported from sessions 
delivered by BullyBusters in schools 
 

 Review pathways and offer in line with 0-25 
specification 
 

To Review and Implement SEND strategy in 
relation to Early Help ND & Mental Health 
Support 

 SEND strategy consultation complete 

 Agreement to review ND offer in line with SEND 
strategy priority 

 ND support delivered: 
 34 solution focused drop-ins delivered 

with 112 individuals attending 
 9 family learning programmes delivered 

with 105 parents/carers attending 
 9 family awareness raising programmes 

delivered (9 sensory processing and 6 
eating difficulties) – 259 parents/carers 
attending 

 10 school awareness raising sessions 
 33 children sessions inc. siblings 

 79.7% ‘excellent’ and 20.3% ‘good’ response to 
solution drop-in sessions 

 97.3% of attendees to drop-ins would 
recommend them 

 100% positive response to family learning 
programmes 

 Excellent feedback from those accessing groups 
and activities 

 Excellent reported feedback (through validated 
outcome measures) from those accessing 
evidence based therapies: 
 

To further develop the neurodevelopmental offer in 
Liverpool in line with the priorities identified in the 
SEND strategy 
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Priority Achievements to date Outcomes/Impact Next steps 
 43 young people’s groups 
 30 young people’s drop-ins 
 9 professional awareness sessions to 

220 professionals 
 544 consultations 
 329 people accessing range of family 

activities 

 A range of evidence based therapeutic support 
delivered to children, young people and families 
with neurodevelopmental conditions including 
systemic Family Therapy and Cognitive 
Behavioural therapy 

 

 “since accessing help, I have been able to get my 
diagnosis and understand and make sense of my 
ADHD. “ 
 
”The therapist really understood our family and the 
challenges we experienced with our son’s ADHD 
and Tourette’s. “ 

Embed Early Help Assessment Tool  3 multi-agency early hubs developed in the city.  
YPAS Plus (MH Hubs) is linked into these 

 Whole family approach to early help 
assessments 

 Continual workforce development regarding 
early help assessments and refreshed tool 

 Identifying, assessing and supporting young 
carers is now incorporated into Early Help 
framework and assessment.   
 

Slight increase in number of early help 
assessments initiated through MH hubs 
 
Young Carers assessment process viewed 
nationally as good practice by Children’s Society – 
‘‘Barriers and solutions to implementing the new 
duties in the Care Act 2014 and the Children and 
Families Act 2014’. 

 To embed CAMHS into the early help hubs 

 To ensure CAMHS is involved in EHAT tool 
refresh 

 
 

Specialist CAMHS, crisis and acute care 
 

Priority Achievements to date Outcomes/Impact Next steps 
Clear pathways and dedicated support for 
vulnerable groups  

 Dedicated services and specialisms embedded 
across the CAMHS Partnership for YOS, LAC, 
refugee and asylum seekers, travellers, Neuro-
developmental conditions, Learning disabilities, 
young carers, BME groups, LGBTQ, early years, 
adolescents 

 Completion of workforce and skills audit across 
the partnership 

 LAC referral pathway into CAMHS  

 Dedicated consultation time from specialist 
CAMHS into YOS, LD school provision, LAC and 
safeguarding teams – 70 consultations sessions 
offered per year to social workers, 12 
consultations offered per year for LD schools 

 Self Soothing programme delivered to 14 foster 
carers 

 Workforce development to support meeting the 
mental health needs of a range of vulnerable 
groups e.g. Child Development in Adversity and 
Trauma’, managing challenging behaviour, 
adolescent mental health 

 Improved access for CYP from vulnerable 
groups accessing non-stigmatising targeted 
support.  This includes refugee and asylum 
seekers, Young Carers, CYP with ND conditions 

 83% improvement in MHEWB of refugee and 
asylum seeking CYP accessing support 

 Majority of pre-consultation work for social care 
has not required any further action  

 Positive feedback from those accessing pre-
consultation work across social care, YOS and 
LD provision 
 
 

 Further developments to support the 
Transforming Care agenda 

 Further develop CAMHS and Youth Justice 
pathways 
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Priority Achievements to date Outcomes/Impact Next steps 
 National funding secured to further develop 

CAMHS and youth justice pathways with a focus 
on early help for CYP entering the out of court 
disposal route 

 

Develop and implement an effective A&E 
liaison and crisis response service 0-25 in line 
with National Guidance (Inc. FYFV and 
Transforming Care) 

 Crisis service for CAMHS developing offering: 
 Telephone advice line (8-8 weekdays 

and 8-4 weekends) 
 Increased follow up clinics 
 Increased ward assessments 

 

 Prevented 23 attendance at A&E across Alder 
hey and Ormskirk hospital 

 Saved 41 bed days in Liverpool  
 

 To implement crisis care concordat action plan 

 To further develop crisis support as part of 0-125 
specification 

All practitioners will practice a robust transition 
process from CAMHS to AMHS and from 
community to in-patient care  

 Continuation of Transfer of Care multi-agency 
meetings to discuss complex cases 

 Audit of young people (aged 17 & 18 years) 
transitioning from CAMHS to another service 
for compliance against the national transition 
CQUIN standards. 

 Transition training across CAMHS and a Adult 
Mental Health providers 

 Closer working with the CCG with regarding the 
Children and Young Peoples Transforming 
Care Programme. 

 Broadened consultation and support to other 
relevant services including Alder Hey 
Psychological Services and Alder Hey Eating 
Disorder Service. 

 Active involvement in Adult Mental Health 
Transformation and service developments in 
the arenas of Enhanced Primary Care Liaison 
service, Assessment services and Crisis 
services. 

 Continued work to develop a model of Mersey 

Care Recovery college “The Life Rooms “that 

will aim to address some of the student mental 

health issues faced in Hugh Baird Higher 

Education college.  

 86 young people successfully transitioned to 

either adult mental health or back to their GP 

since January 2017. 

 

 Overall, the planning, preparing and 

involvement of transition patients is good – as 

identified through audit 

 Improved relationships with Transition team in 

Social Care and supporting them with 

transition policies and protocols 

 

 Review CQUIN information and activity to inform 
0-25 specification 

Support in the development of New Models of 
Care across the Cheshire and Merseyside STP 
footprint, using the learning from the 
development of the community model 
 

 New Models of Care programme work stream 
implemented with representation from MHEWB 
Partnership Board 

None yet identified To develop new model of care for CYP who need 
more specialist support with a focus on alternatives 
to beds 

 
 

Workforce Development 
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Priority Achievements to date Outcomes/Impact Next steps 
CAMHS and ND workforce development 
through CYP IAPT programme 

 52 CAMHS practitioners have been trained 
through the national workforce development 
programme 

 Recruit to train programme for parenting 
support and Wellbeing Practitioners 
 
 

Growing local workforce  Access national training evidence based 
training 2018-2019 

 Access recruit to train programme for 2018-
2019 

 Increase practitioners trained in evidence 
based supervision 

Menu of mental health training  Delivered 35 training and awareness sessions 
across the wider children and adult workforce 
on a range of CAMHS and neurodevelopmental 
conditions 

 965 individuals accessed the CAMHS training 
offer during 2017-2018 
 

Excellent evaluations and feedback following 
training delivered 

Review training offer in line with need following 
training needs analysis 
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Task Milestone Start End Current Date Days Remaining
2017 / 2018 

BRAG Rating
Current BRAG 

Rating
1 Review and refresh membership 01/04/2014 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 Green Green
2 Review and refresh TOR 01/04/2014 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 Green Green
3 MHEWB Pb involvement in STP Development (Cheshire and Merseyside Health and Care Partnership) 01/04/2014 31/03/2020 07/11/2018 511 red Amber
4 Agree workplan 30/04/2014 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 Blue Green
5 Consultation and engagement 01/04/2017 31/03/2020 07/11/2018 511 Amber Green
6 Review Datasets (Activity, Outcomes, Quality & Workforce) 01/04/2017 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 Amber Green
7 LTP Refresh 2018/2019 Sign off 01/04/2017 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 Blue Amber
8 Communication strategy for refresh 01/04/2017 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 Blue Green
9 CAMHS Review 0-25 01/04/2016 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 Red Red
10 Embed the transforming care principles for CYP within MH services 01/09/2017 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 Amber Amber
11 Mental health promotion/Building resilience workshops available to every school 30/04/2014 30/04/2020 07/11/2018 541 amber amber
12 Undertake Whole school approach to MHEWB Review 01/04/2016 31/03/2017 07/11/2018 Blue Blue
13 Implement Recommendations of Whole School Approach Report 01/04/2017 30/04/2018 07/11/2018 Amber Amber
14 Development of a marketing strategy to ensure accessible information re: MHEWB 30/04/2014 31/12/2015 07/11/2018 Amber Blue
15 Review, Implementation & communication of marketing 01/01/2016 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 Amber Amber

16 Tackling Stigma and mental health promotion campaigns (NOW Festival and World Mental Health Festival) 01/04/2014 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 Green Green

17
Development of strategic approach to accessibility including digital apps and technology including review of 
new self-referral arangements 01/04/2016 30/04/2020 07/11/2018 541 AMber AMber

18 Annual Taining Needs Analysis of the Universal Workforce 01/04/2017 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 Amber Amber
19 Menu of mental health training available 30/04/2014 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 Green Green
20 Annual CAMHS Workforce and Skills Audit 01/09/2018 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 Green

21
Develop skills and competencies of CAMHS and ND Partnership to meet the needs of all communities and 
different Levels of Presenting Need 01/04/2015 30/04/2020 07/11/2018 541 Amber Green

22 Develop peer mentoring scheme across schools 01/09/2015 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 Green Green

23
CAMHS and ND workforce development through the CYP IAPT programme & other training providers  as 
identified through the SASSAT (inc. Supervision) 30/04/2014 30/04/2019 07/11/2018 175 Green Green

24 All CAMHS practitioner offering dedicated consultation time to the universal workforce 01/04/2014 01/04/2014 07/11/2018 Blue Blue
25 All special schools have a named CAMHS practitioner 01/09/2014 01/04/2014 07/11/2018 Blue Blue
26 To Review and Implement SEND strategy in relation to Early Help ND & Mental Health Support 01/01/2016 01/04/2020 07/11/2018 512 Amber Amber

27
All secondary schools  have a named CAMHS Practitioner and CAMHS CYWP (Children and Young People's 
Wellbeing Practitioner) 01/04/2014 01/04/2014 07/11/2018 Blue Blue

28 All primary school consortia have a named Mental Health Practitioner 01/04/2014 30/09/2017 07/11/2018 Blue Blue
29 To review the needs of AEP requirements around Mental Health 01/09/2018 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 red
30 Submit Green Paper Expression of Interest 01/09/2018 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 Green

31
To work with education partners to identify the support required around the Emotional Health and Wellbeing  
in relation to the city wide attendance strategy 01/09/2018 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 amber

32 Implement recommendations from the GP Pilot Review 01/04/2014 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 Amber Amber
33 All children's centres have a named CAMHS Practitioner 01/09/2014 01/04/2014 07/11/2018 Blue Blue
34 To review the needs of local Universities, Further education colleges requirements around Mental Health 01/09/2015 01/09/2019 07/11/2018 299 red red

35 Range of parenting / family interventions delivered across the CAMHS partnership as per parenting strategy 30/04/2014 01/04/2020 07/11/2018 512 Amber green
36 Review role of EHWB school practitioners link to AEP 01/09/2015 31/12/2017 07/11/2018 Amber Amber
37 Align and embed Early Help Assessment Tool (EHAT) and approaches as part of the Early Help Strategy 01/09/2014 01/04/2020 07/11/2018 512 Amber green

38
MHEWb Early years offer established as a partnership between CAMHS and wider stakeholders as part of 
1001 Days Programme 10/10/2014 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 Amber green

39
MHEWb offer established as a partnership between CAMHS and wider stakeholders as part of Pre-birth to 19 
Programme 01/09/2018 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 Amber

40
Explore Online therapeutic requirement and support within Liverpool as part of the review that falls out of 
Task 17 01/04/2016 01/04/2020 07/11/2018 512 red Amber

41
Development and implementation of integrated community model for Mental Health delivery as part of the 
children's Transformation Board Commitments and the CYP 0-25 years/YIACS model development 01/04/2016 01/04/2019 07/11/2018 146 amber amber
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Task Milestone Start End Current Date Days Remaining
2017 / 2018 

BRAG Rating
Current BRAG 

Rating
42 Self referrals (as part of review and development from task 17) 01/04/2014 01/04/2016 07/11/2018 Blue green

43

Multidisciplinary approach and specialisms across the CAMHS partnership to meet the needs vulnerable
groups and those within protected characteristics. These include accessible support for YOS, LAC, Young
Carers, Refugee and asylum seekers, early years, ND, LD, LGBTQ+ across the different levels of presenting 
mental health needs. 01/04/2014 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 Green Green

44 Specialist trauma based service and support 01/04/2014 01/04/2014 07/11/2018 Blue Blue

45
Review specific targeted community and neighbourhood based support for CYP with ND conditions (as part 
of the SEND strategy and Community Model) 01/07/2014 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 Amber Amber

46 Range of evidence based programmes delivered across the partnership (0-25) 30/04/2014 31/03/2017 07/11/2018 blue Green

47 Implement transition CQUIN for CAMHS 30/04/2014 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 green green

48
Develop transition pathways for C&YP with ND as part of the SEND Strategy and Transforming Care 
Programme 01/09/2017 31/03/2020 07/11/2018 511 red Green

49

Identify aopportunities for transformation and co-commissioning with all relevant partners, including NHS 
England Specialised Commissioning, the local authority, third sector, youth justice and schools & colleges, 
primary care and relevant community groups 30/04/2014 01/04/2020 07/11/2018 512 red Amber

50
Development of specialist Eating Disorder service and work towards quality standards in line with national 
guidance. Co-Commissioned with Sefton CCG's 30/08/2015 01/04/2020 07/11/2018 512 green blue

51 Embedding an integrated eating difficulties service for CYP with ND 30/08/2015 01/04/2020 07/11/2018 512 red Amber

52
Full implementation of Protocol and policies for CAMHS support for CYP on EHC plans, assessed as CHC 
or out of area Inc. LAC 01/05/2015 31/08/2018 07/11/2018 Amber green

53

Implement an EIP service delivering a full age-range service, including all CYP over the age of 14 
experiencing a first episode in psychosis and that all referrals are offered NICE-recommended treatment 
(from both internal and external sources) 01/09/2018 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 green

54 Develop and implement CAMHS Youth Justice Pathways 01/04/2014 31/08/2018 07/11/2018 Amber Green

55
Support in the development of New Models of Care aross the Cheshire and Merseyside STP footprint, usng 
the learning from the development of the community model 31/12/2014 01/04/2020 07/11/2018 512 red Amber

56
Devlop and implement an effective A&E liaison and crisis response service 0-25 in line with National 
Guidance (inc. FYFV and Transforming Care) 01/04/2015 01/04/2019 07/11/2018 146 Amber Amber

57 Develop and implement an effective out of hours provision 0-25 in line with National Guidance 30/04/2014 31/08/2018 07/11/2018 amber Amber

58
Embed good practice guidance for CYP and parent/carer involvement across all CAMHS and ND providers- 
as evidenced through CYP-IAPT Q Report and annual audit 30/04/2014 30/04/2015 07/11/2018 green green

59 Review and refresh the website 30/04/2014 30/04/2017 07/11/2018 Green Green
60 Ensure mechanisms for C&YP's views to reach MHEWb Partnership board 01/09/2014 31/08/2018 07/11/2018 Amber Amber
61 Ensure mechanisms for parent/carers views to reach MHEWb Partnership board 01/09/2014 31/08/2018 07/11/2018 Amber green
62 Involve c&yp and parents/carers in the design, development and delivery of CAMHS 30/04/2014 30/04/2017 07/11/2018 green green

63
Implement peer mentoring scheme across CAMHS and ND to support CYP and parent/carer engagement 
and support 01/07/2015 31/12/2017 07/11/2018 Green Green

64 CYP and Parent Carer Community champions across CAMHS and ND 01/07/2014 30/04/2020 07/11/2018 541 Amber green

65 Implementation of MHSDS and wider datasets including the reporting of ROMS (Routine outcome measures) 01/09/2014 30/04/2015 07/11/2018 Blue Green
66 Embedding the appropriate use of ROMS within sessions and supervsion 01/11/2014 31/03/2018 07/11/2018 Amber Green

67
Development of IT structure for cross partnership working and data sharing as part of the community Modle 
and 0-25 Model 01/04/2016 01/04/2020 07/11/2018 512 red amber

68 CAMHS to define an outcome measure for use across health, education and Social care 01/04/2016 01/04/2020 07/11/2018 512 Amber Amber

69
MHEWb PB to review relevant accreditation requiremnts at a partnership, organisational and indvidual basis 
annualy (inc CORC etc.) 01/08/2016 31/03/2019 07/11/2018 145 Amber Amber

70 To develop a framework to measure outcomes/impact of c&yp's  and parent/carer involvement 30/04/2014 01/04/2020 07/11/2018 512 Amber green

Liverpool MHEWB Partnership Board 2015 ‐ 2020



Key:
Green In place
Amber In development/requires additional resource
Red Not in place/gap
Blue Task Complete
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CCG Spend Table

Levels of Need Spend Table

Please note:

2019/2020 and 2020/2021 Projected Allocations 

have not been agreed due to investment 
prioritisation process within Liverpool CCG.

There is however a commitment to support and 

develop C&YP Mental Health provision and 

proposal are being discussed for further 

investment as part of the above process.

In addition to this as part of the priority to 
develop the 0-25 model Liverpool CCG is 

currently reviewing allocations and spend across 

the different levels of need (Universal, Early 

Help, Specialist).  This will ensure funding is 

directed to where it will have the most impact.

In 2018/2019 there has been further funding from Liverpool City Council and Liverpool Learning Partnership which has contributed to the metal 

health and emotional wellbeing of children and young people and parents and carers which has been include in the Levels of Need Spend 

Table but does not show in the CCG Spend Table.  This contribution equates to 12.67% in 2018/2019 of the combined spend on the metal 

health and emotional wellbeing of children and young people and parents and carers across Liverpool.

Please note that the CAMHS 3rd sector providers also receive external funding to deliver mental health and emotional wellbeing services which 

adds value to the comprehensive offer in Liverpool.
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Ref Organisational goal Date Entered Objective Description of Risks Current Controls Assurance in Controls L C
Current 
Risk 

(score)

Current risk 
accepted

Management Actions re gaps in 
controls and assurance or 
unacceptable risk rating

L C
Residual 
Risk 

(score)

Lead 
Officer

Completion 
Date

Review 
Date

Progress

CAMHS006 Workforce 
Development

08/06/2016 CAMHS and ND workforce 
development through 
the CYP IAPT programme

Lack of Supervisors to monitor 
and accredit newly trained 
staff.

Funding to support workforce 
development

CYP IAPT providing some 
supervision controls.
Accessing CYP IAPT workforce 
programmes
Access train the trainer 
programmes
Recruit to train staff
CAMHS 0‐25 Specification

CYP IAPT providing  
training course

4 3 12

Risk Register in Place.
Raised at MHEWB PB.
Raised in Children & Maternity 
Team Meeting.
Raise with SMT and on Healthy 
Liverpool Report.
Raise at Health and Wellbeing 
Board.
Commissioning Oversight
CCG Prioritisation Process.

4 4 16

Lisa 
Nolan

Jul‐18 Reduction in 
funding to support
Shortage of 
supervisors

CAMHS007 CAMHS 
Transformational 
Plan

09/05/2018 Delivery of CAMHS 
Transformational Plan

Funding sustainability Monitoring of current 
budget.
Quarterly Performance 
monitoring of contracts and 
LTP.
budget Agreed for 2018/2019
Development of 0‐25 
Specification.

NHSE assurance process 
regarding 
transformational plans.
CCG Governance 
Processes in place.
CAMHS Governance 
Processes in Place.

3 3 9 Yes

Risk Register in Place.
Raised at MHEWB PB.
Raise with SMT.
Raise at Health and Wellbeing 
Board.
Raise with NHS England
Refresh of CAMHS Governance 
to include Senior 
Commissioning Oversight

3 3 9

Lisa 
Nolan

Jul‐18

CAMHS008 CAMHS 
Transformational 
Plan

09/05/2018 Delivery of CAMHS 
Transformational Plan

Increased Waiting Times Monitoring of waiting times.
CCG Prioritisation Process.

CCG Governance Process 
in Place.
CAMHS Governance 
Process in Place.

4 4 16 Yes

Risk Register in Place.
Raised at MHEWB PB.
Raise with SMT.
Raise at Health and Wellbeing 
Board.
Raise with NHS England
Refresh of CAMHS Governance 
to include Senior 
Commissioning Oversight
CCG Prioritisation Process

4 4 16

Lisa 
Nolan

Jul‐18

CAMHS009 CAMHS 
Transformational 
Plan

09/05/2018 Delivery of CAMHS 
Transformational Plan

Not Achieving Access Targets Monitoring of MHSDS data.
BI support to Providers.
Prioritisation Process.

NHS England Assurance 
Process.
CCG Governance Process 
in Place.
CAMHS Governance 
Process in Place.

4 4 16 Yes

Risk Register in Place.
Raised at MHEWB PB.
Raise with SMT.
Raise at Health and Wellbeing 
Board.
Raise with NHS England
Refresh of CAMHS Governance 
to include Senior 
Commissioning Oversight
CCG Prioritisation Process
Increased support for reporting 

3 4 12

Lisa 
Nolan

Jul‐18 LCCG has achieved 
the access target 
for 2017/2018 
which was set at 
32% of prevalence



1
Rare

2
Unlikely

3
Possible

4
Likely

5
Almost Certain

5
Catastrophic 5 10 15 20 25

4
Major 4 8 12 16 20

3
Moderate 3 6 9 12 15

2
Minor 2 4 6 8 10

1
Negligable 1 2 3 4 5

1 to 3 Low Risk
1 to 6 Moderate Risk
8 to 12 High Risk
15 to 25 Extreme Risk

Likelihood
Co

ns
eq

ue
nc
e

Scoring = 
Likelihood x 
Consequence

For grading risk, the score obtained from the risk matrixare assigned grades as follows:
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80% achievement of GOALS for CYP 89% 90% 89% 1.00% 1.12%
Improvement in symptoms following accessing services positive Positive

287 398 287 111 38.68%
80 165 80 85 106.25%

reduction in suicides 4.13 4.34 4.13 0.21 5.08%

school practitioners  take up of CAMHS workforce dvpt 121 195 121 74 61.16%
% positive evaluations of CAMHS workforce dvpt 80%

% of schools take up MH promotion/resilience building  workshops 17.4% 57.78% 17.40% 40.38%
% of positive evaluations of workshops 80%
No of workforce development events delivered 23
No of families accessing family/parenting learning programmes 759 1933 759 1174 154.68%
no of consultations delivered (face to face and telephone) 2672 3695 1023 2672 261.19%
No of CYP accessing MHP and resilience building 2094 15391 2094 13297 635.00%

No of CYP and families accessing  IAG support 803 213 803 -590 -73.47%
No of EHATS completed pre CAMHS referral 20 57 20 37 185.00%
No of EHATS initiated by CAMHS 70 124 70 54 77.14%

No of CYP accessing evidence based  early help interventions 2458 1520 2458 -938 -38.16%

main severity of CYP accessing early help (YPAS)

73% of  recorded 
severity were mild 
to moderate
27% of recorded 
severity were 
severe

71% Mild to Moderate
29% Severe 

2 % decrease 
in Mild & 
Moderate 
2% increase in 
Severe

No of DNA's accessing early help 380 852 380 472 124.21%

Increased Identification of children and young people with early indicators of distress and 
risk

Reduction in mild to moderate distress

16/17 baseline  2017-18 Total
Previous 

YTD
Year on 

Year 
% 

Variance
LEVELS OF NEED

Outcome Measured

Improved environments so that children, young people and families can thriveUNIVERSAL - 

Improved mental health of children, young people and their families
 self harm presentations

LEVEL 2



No of CYP and families accessing targeted / specialist evidence 4217 7430 4217 3213 76.19%
No accessing Specialist CAMHS 452

main  severity of CYP accessingtargeted / specialist evidence 
based treatment CAMHS

of recorded 
severity:
12% mild
49% moderate
38% severe

17% Mild
52% Moderate
31% Severe

5% increase in 
Mild
3% increase in 
Moderate
7% decrease in 
Severe

 complexity of referrals - expand complexity of what 

Top five 
complexities:
1. neurological 
conditions,
2. parental health 
issue
3. pervasive 
development 
disorder
4. living in 
financial difficulty
5. learning 
disability

No of DNA's accessing targeted / specialist evidence based 
treatment 1120 2134 1120 1014

No of CYP accessing CAMHS in-patient units (NHSE) 71 114 71 43
number of LAC 1099 1080 1099 -19

positive service satisfaction positive 95%
No of SUI's as reported 0 0

average waiting times across partnership

Referral to 
assessment = 5 
weeks
Assessment to 
intervention = 3 
weeks
referral to 
intervention = 8 
weeks Ref to assessment 11.9

No of compliments 252 319 252 67 26.59%
No of Complaints 3 5 3 2 66.67%
%  DNA rate across Partnership / level of needs 12.70% 16.44% 12.70% 3.74%
Average Service Cancellation rate across Partnership / level of 

16/17 baseline  2017-18 Total
Previous 

YTD
Year on 

Year 
% 

Variance
LEVELS OF NEED

Outcome Measured

Quality of provision

LEVEL 3

LEVEL 4

Reduction in the development of moderate to severe distress

Reduction in life long distress
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Liverpool CAMHS Workforce Numbers



Number of staff employed 2018 / 2019

Legend

1 person = 1 staff member

NHS Staff – position filled

NHS Staff – position vacant

VCS Staff – position filled

VCS Staff – position vacant

Total Staff – 191 Total filled posts – 182 Total vacant posts – 9
Total NHS staff (filled and vacant) – 83 Total VCS staff (filled and vacant) - 108



Number of WTE staff employed 2018 / 2019

Total Staff – 191 Total WTE posts – 107 Total Part-time posts –  73 Not stated - 1

Legend

1 person = 1 WTE member

Whole Time Equivalent Staff 

Part-time Staff

Not Stated



Liverpool CAMHS Workforce Age Ranges



Age range of staff 16 – 25 

2018/2019 Total Staff –  22 Total NHS Staff –  11 Total VCS Staff –  11

Age range of staff 26 – 39

2018/2019 Total Staff –  42 Total NHS Staff –  13 Total VCS Staff –  29

Age range of staff 40 – 59

2018/2019 Total Staff –  68 Total NHS Staff –  19 Total VCS Staff –  49

Age range of staff 60 – 79

2018/2019 Total Staff –  6 Total NHS Staff –  0 Total VCS Staff –  6

Age range of staff  Not Stated 

2018/2019 Total Staff –  43 Total NHS Staff –  33 Total VCS Staff –  10

Legend

1 person = 1 staff member

NHS Staff

VCS Staff  



Age range of Workfoce 



Liverpool CAMHS Workforce Main Areas 

of Work



Advice and Support

2018 / 2019 Total Staff – 11

Administrative

2018 / 2019 Total Staff – 30

Key Worker

2018 / 2019 Total Staff – 2

Management

2018 / 2019 Total Staff – 17

Legend

1 person = 1 staff member

Medical

2018 / 2019 Total Staff – 5

Mental Health Promotion

2018 / 2019 Total Staff – 2



Participation

2018 / 2019 Total Staff – 3

Supervision

2018 / 2019 Total Staff – 1

Therapeutic

2018 / 2019 Total Staff – 87

Training

2018 / 2019 Total Staff – 5

Legend

1 person = 1 staff member

Other

2018 / 2019 Total Staff – 15

Not Stated

2018 / 2019 Total Staff – 3





Liverpool CAMHS Workforce 

Development Numbers and Funding 



CAMHS Workforce Trained

Phase 2 Total Staff – 2
Phase 3 Total Staff – 14
Phase 4 Total Staff – 12
Phase 5 Total Staff – 7
Phase 6 Total Staff – 17 
Phase 7 Total Staff – ##

Total Trained Staff – 52

Legend

1 person = 1 staff member

Phase 2

Phase 3

Phase 4

Phase 5

Phase 6

Funding Per Academic Year on CAMHS Workforce Development



CAMHS Workforce Collaborative Progress











How do you as young people want to feedback to the MHEWb PB?



How do you as young people want the MHEWb PB to feedback to you?



What IS working for you as young people in Liverpool?



What NEEDS to change for you to feel supported as young people?



What NEEDS to change for you to feel supported as young people?





Knowing about what services are there



School help and training



City Wide Consultation
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This document should be used conjunction with the Children and Young People s Mental Health and Emotional Wellbeing Transformational Plan: 3 Years On document.

This document has been produced on A3 paper and should be printed off on A3 for best results.
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